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Mtrtmft aom enclstur*  la not *0 lnal«ml 
lo a n t*  m atter m  *om« ml*ht bolltr«  
Wa a ll know « b a t  an rflbot th a  nama 
«Ivan •  «bltd baa upon hla future lira 
and  oharaoter. Oall your boy Hanry 
Olay a t  W illiam P itt, and ha la aura to 
ba a  Statesm an and a  Governor. I f  hla 
own native S ta te  know« him too will to 
elevate him  to th a t au«u*t position. ha 
will oaat It off and em igrate to other 
lande and sella where, despite people 
and votes, ha will yet roach the guber 
natorta l ebalr. He tu oat b aa  Governor 
a n Nlm s ls ta b le  Impulse, tha power of 
hla Own name, urges him on against all 
obstacle« of fats.

Names have a  sim ilar rfJVnt on the 
ch «ravier of street*. Let»» street only 
a ta ri out in Ills under snob an un 
pinosaat title  as G iub or I ’lcklodberrUi| 
street M>wo London thoroughfare*), am  
there  Is no ho|ta of any Improvement In 
i t .  Po medicine can cure ft; It Is given 
apIftTogethcr to  dirt, bad smells, cheng 
lodging-bouses and barroom s.

In  New Orleans, we have followed the 
exactly opposite system ; have Imitated 
those knowing okl Norwegian sea kings 
and Slsovveiers, who understood far 
more than  Miss Ju liet, the virtues of a 
name, puffed the Icy shores of the froften 
ocean, as G reenland, and complimented 
the basreb h ills of M assachussetts with 
the  uam s of Vineland. We have V 
Love and  f la t  y streets. There Is u n it
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the  name of Vineland. We have Virtue, 
Love and l ’lely streets. Them  Is owlv 
I his m ack to say against th is optim ist 
nom enclature ; when a  couple who live 
on Leva s treet get to quarreling, alwuvs 
a  domestic possibility, tkelr little tiffs 
seem aagm ented and magnified th ree 
fold by m ere con trast with the stree t’s 
suggestive name. Nad hoys am  more 
than  asually  aggravating , when they 
happen to dwell on Goodcklidren 
street. Ho with Virtue aud Piety streets, 
what m an can dwell on Piety street 
w ithout becoming somewhat of an un 
believer. The very name Is an lusult, a 
hors, a  aenstan t bugbear, and minim ier 
to him  th a t he Is lauktug la  th a t plsty 
th a t hla street boasts or, and th a t he Is 
m aking luise pretences of piety and 
virtue.

Yet, withal. New Orleans comitares 
moat favorably with oilier American 
cities la Us stree t names. I t and boston 
are the only two cilles In this country 
that ootitiuuo to  name their streets, us 
If they weie respectable ami gentle 
manly ; the others have gone mad on 
ullUlailiinlsm am i num ber theirs as ir 
they w*ie so many convicts In the |«eni> 
tcullary , who hud lost ull rigid, and 
title  touu  Independent name and wine 
only worthy of K in g  known it« No. I or 
No. «24.

New York In thoroughly numbered, 
b a sa  Pi I s i street. West, a  birst stiee t, 
Hast, a Pirsl Avenue, and so on up to 
Two-Hundred-und-81xt v-.Nevcnt h street.
A very good system tide for a mat he- * 
mal M an, hut «ouietimes a little confus* *'
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tug to those persons who did not figure 
well before the black board in i ln lr  
younger days. When, for instance, you 
strike a  F o u rth -u n d s hair street, you 
begin to think th a t perhaps this is car- 
rying the joke a little too far, In reduc
ing streets to fractions ; and when you 
Und Fout III Street, next to F.lghth, and 
crossed by Twelfth street tan eecentrlo- 
it) 'o f at IUiinetio caused by the streets 
'a ry  lug frotti the hi might line), you are 
completely in vet I lied, and no longer put 
your tru st in ligures 
« O u r C apital, W ashington, has carried 
this uliliiari.'tn duet title much farther, 
and a m ap of tin* city might, he used 
with gr. a t advantage In our Infantile 
schools. All the si reel» north and south 
arc  num bered, F list, Heoond, Third, 
etc. ; while those east and west are let
tered, A, It,C laud D streets.

liu l the g reatest farce of all Is in the 
little town of W illiamsburgli. np|H>*ir.o 
New York and of late Incorporated in 
the city of lirooklyn. In  Willlamshuri

finally U m fear nf dsSth ovj rswws fad 
ides and «b« impLifWd mb to  try faff

«P«li, 1 pronouMMM ‘
em idy son»« lines of
nation; tb su , afte r t _____„  _
pretended to draw tbem from  a  
red agato 1 had eon seated kw>w«UU

Illness and th a t  sh« was saved, ffuk 
with a  sad sm ile, «he «aid: "Y<Ji
hav«> deceived m s. you had th a t  «taub 
In a  little  casket. I had mm»  1ft befawu 
You are  a c t  a  m ag ic ia n "  T bas 
ruse did her more harm  than  
From th a t  m om ent eh« gr«w 
rapidly.

On tb« n ig b t before her death «haï 
to me, “ If  I  dle, It Is my own fault, 
lover (aad she named on« of 
men of tb« village) wished 
with him, but I  would not, aud' 
him to bring am a  «live* < 
went ta  Mar«aaka to  buy am  uua^MA. 
»M  » « b  ‘h a t tb« vamfffcu «ame. T jU

2* 2 J“0* b##* »•m ight have billed my m
hap« it wma a ll fur Um  » 
sh« made her fa ther jn 
to eut her th ro a t a n d  open kef veins 
after her death , th a t  eba ad g h t so» 
also b M o n s a  vam pire; sk a  wi 
have ao  o ther hand kart h ts | e  i 
upon her ourps« these ««edluee 

mull
ossiroo a«r to tau« a  roeary la  Urn 
of a  local herm it or sa la t, tb sm  to M  

lim a bring H badk M k m  
•onId a a t  foil to  admis« tb  la 
tboaghtfulneM  la  finding sa«l

Kt  to  k«ep her m other from 
[ her dying agoni«*.

Hhe took an  am ulet from h a t se«k i 
£ m fe,u  ?b« «
«•ay it do ytm more good tk  
done to  m «." Him then m  
Isaarem ent devoutly. Hhortly Wbm 
b reath ing  beeatae ja o v u  iH»««fa 
’her «y«« afaaed. HM denfa «ho m  
Uer fa th e r«  arm  aad  m a d s t t  e f e g  m  
H to oasu herself open hie hmm«U| flbfu 
•eaaad to  live. HereUAaem  fa d h m fM  
eleven day«.

A few bourn after I 
laffb behind am. eoaslgalaw Kkur 
the  devil, vampire«, and a u  wko I 
In tb es^

■ a t u en er«  U
Hwgs ***** **4 eiaar a rear sue. 

la *  w tsatrr b# the sea,
Th a a mus io ml ix»w«r whom ytnt mat ksoo 

I asms e  uirwci O :
• mne muri iivsd with no other tenures 
Ui rats (or a term nalMst Uirnu

Ttis pen pis w<»rfl mild, real n*lroma*v mlid.
Io this soontrr bi ihn mh,

Aad I her loved wtui a tov« ihat

suburban villa near r a th ,  Iuim been 
softened Into OcuMWy; the  rue du 
Maine Iihm become Humaine struct, but. 
the others ar»' all left II»,

Comic street, the (»rlgltinl name of 
Chart not beyond O tieans. Iuim faded 
away ; (Iniigo Hcpmrc. which cotnrnomu 
rated the d'iOcea und Votldottlsh festlvl- 
tie« of th«’ Congo negroes, ju st hevund 
the city walls, Ims also disappeared and 
given place to  th e  abrurd  t.ltie > r Place 
d ’Armcs, once uppr«»prlatn|y borne by 
Jackson Hiputrc. a dillltug ground for 
(he French 'roopH.

Many others oT those names have b e 
co m e  slight I y A n g llc lz i. Ktighicii 
street luiH li(*come Hngtne, and will pro 
bultly lie mo Hpelt In a short time, and 
wo have seen a tendency of lui-c years 
to make C harter out of Cinit l rcH.

On the  other hand, the F rench luimon 
of slrcids, In the upper p a rt of town, 
have played sad havoc with ortho 
grupliy and pronunciation. Wo still 
Insist on spelling the  street next to lla- 

DryAdee, th e  Fretioh sty le, in............ ..... .................. ............g ( j run m . . .
a ll the  street« running m ath  and soutK | stead of Dryads, as It ought to  be 
along  the F.ast river are n u m b e re d , 1, 2, I while the common prouutniatio il of 
•I, 4, ft ami so o n ; ami all the «ros« Melpomene, Calliope, Terpsichore, 
streets «we UMnbervd also. 1st, 2d, 3d,

crowd never seen anywhere out of a 
NCwOrlo ns swamp or lladea.

Our streets would show us erimilly 
mixed lu our m ythology, for the  Mtoru 
Norwegian god O.lln Is In company 
with Mrs Osiris, of Rgvpt; and. In our 
geography, where Mexico lies be. 
tween I’.irii and Frankfort and N<-w 
York, Vienna and llruisels are next 
door neighbors.

Ilotany and Natural History eom- 
I’li'tn th is part of town wlih (loose, 
M’llpe, tjuail. ()ix|, H ildri, Hassafras, 
Fine ami Cotton si reels.

Up-town It is much the «time: the 
Ural and second wards were oilglnally 
given tip entirely  to Mythology, but, 
fortunately, most of these classical 
naines have disappeared, and only the 
nine muses and a few more disreputable 
elutrncleis of authpilty  am  left to worry 
and spoil orthogrophy ; the Fourth Dis 
trlct, the back part of It a t least, Is 
saint I v ; and the  Sixth D istrict 
chronicles, like the Louvro gallery, 
Napoleon victories only his victories 
Austerlitz, Je n a  and Mu 
feats are forgotten.

I t

»h« fashionables of the  Avenue, and 
I hey refused to be satisfied unt il this 
disreputable addition to their thorough
fare was separated from thorn by call
ing It "Low er Fifth Avenue.”

Ho much for New Orleans streets. 
Perhaps In future years wo may reduce 
thorn Into order, ami have only one 
W ashington, Instead of five, as we have 
now. Perhaps we may oven learn how 
to M|>ell P ry tan la  ami <>t her streets right. 
Perhaps wn may simplify the puzzling 
orthography of Tcltouidtoiilas and Ca 
rondelet. It Is certainly to bo hoped.

furengo; his de-

i reported by one of the  earliest 
to  New Ofleans, a French gen

Itli.etu . You may thus hnpiwn to live 
a t the  corner of 1 ami 1st street*, or 2d 
and 1, Is la n d  2,2d and 1st,2d and 2 am] ao 
on. A m an bos to b« particularly sober iu 
order to find his way home at u ighl 
in such m athem atical confusion as this. 
In fact, there  is no greater tem perance 
town than  W iliiamsburgb, simply on 
aooowut of these streets. On the o ther 
hand, th ey  are  ra th e r confusing and 
aggravating to  strangers, and responsi
ble far a Vast am ount of profanity and 
w iokadaeaa

v 1*1 tors to
Unman, th a t th e  nam es of the streets 
in th is city  were looked up iu the  Hotel 
de Gouvernem ent as some great Htate 
secret no t to be given to the vulgar peo
ple, lent they m ight trea t those great 
and august lilies with indignity, su p 
pose, for iastanoe, the  French antbori- 
tles were living now tose« the name ofSt. 
Louis, (he |«ation of France, profaned, 
ae it  has been, by the brawls and i»oliti- 
oal trickery of the Htate House? They 
would have considered th is as a  hereti
cal, atheistical, outrageous proceeding, 
an insult to  religion and the reigning 
family of France, descendants or th a t 
same Ht. Louis, aud probably have had 
Mr. Kellogg and his whole gang tukeu 
Into the culabousc.

The original French system of nmn- 
nclature has clung to New Orleans, 
his is why it is—iu name, at least—the 
oe tsa in tly  city in the world, with the 

dog le exception of Quebec. We haven 
it. Louis, St. Charles, Hi. Jo hn , in line 
iVvry sa iu t mentioned in the calendar; 
om e of them  th iee  tim es o v e r -Ht. 
anies, for iustauce-unU  a  few saints 
taknowu to the  church. I t  has been 
oticed as a  queer coincidence th a t 
beee sa in ts a rc  generally in I «ad com- 
a n y ; th a t St. Charles street is always 
ssociated with gam blers, and St. Louis 
dth low bum m ers aud |Miliiiciuns.
W e would a lso appear to be of a roilt- 

xry character. Me have a  Rampart — 
y-the*bv. ito u g b tlo lie  Kami »iris street 
ue dee Renij*arts)—a  Camp, an Espla- 

a  Place d ’Armes, a Barracks, a 
gaxlne, a  F o rt a ad  a  Hospital, 
fe  have fortunately preserved moat 

th e  old F rench nam es with but few 
iges. Dwupblne, a lias D auphiny— 

named a fte r the  province—has

names, the Fronclt|do not; aud, though 
wc arc  supposed to spc-ik F ttgllsh, we 
have, unw ittingly, adopted the French 
pronunciation of the early  settlors. 

There would seem, however, to have 
been no general system  on which our 
streets have boon baptized. Hitocessive 
city surveyors have each adopted a 
now system . History, a rt, nature, have 
all poured out th e ir wealth on our 
thoroughfares, until our directory of 
s treet nam es looks like an encyclo
p ed ia  where everything, overyboay is 
fully represented.

Beginning a t the  lower p art of the 
city, the  N inth W ard, wo shirt heroi
cally with a  Cato, a  Holon and a Pelo- 
pidus, followed closely by a  Ne-plus- 
u ltra  street, very appropriately named, 
because no one can go beyond it, ou ac
count of mud, swam p and alligators. 
We have three of these Ne plus ultras 
close together; iu fact, the city m ap 
thereabouts shows considerable uncer
tain ty , the  streets seem to be quite 
mixed up and intertw ined—significant 
of a glass too much of toddy bv the 
drnugtismaii who laid them  out. Next 
to I lie heroes come, very appropriately, 
a  I witch of virtues; u H um am tv street, 
u Virtue, a  Geulus aud a Pleasure to 
reward the man w lo  walks iu the paths 
of Virtue stieet.

B u tt  lie Seventh W ard is tha cham 
pion in names. The muu wuo christened 
its streets bus exhausted history, geo
graphy, m ythology, botany, natural 
history, ail the  a rts  a ml sciences—sc a t
tered them  right ami left on knee-deep 
swum{>s aud retired cow-|*aths. We 
have a  Brutus, a  V irgiuius,several Le«c 
nhluses, so many of these Hpariaus that 
the  negroes, who constitute a  large pro- 
IMirtloti of tiie |>opuiatiou within th a t 
classic |(ortion of the town, are  on the 
b-. s t of term s with th a t  gentlem an. 
“ Dat fellow, Leonidas, lie am sartiuly 
some big coon, you bet, ’cause wy dey 
call so many ob de streets a rte r  him ; 
reckon, he m ust be some perliceinau or 
udder. Jes so.”

«gaxlne, a  F o rt *ud a  Hospital. Lui king next to  Leonidas are  the
Wis have furtuoately preserved moat sm ooth Drydeu, the  m ajestic Socrates,

the  th ree  dram atists ot England, G er
many and F ian ce ; Bhaks|*-are, (îoetht-

__________  . ___ *ud Möllere, Vaudike and Boesiut,
-■» shortened In Dauphiu. Chan- Rousseau aud M ithradates ami even 
y , gam ed a fte r th e  Duke de Conde’« Charles Reade, % strange and  motley

. . .  Is strange that, th roughout wn
M< Ipomoen. Cull loop, and  Terpslkor In , have a ltogether forgotten Loiti-dana 
easily explained by the  fact th at, while | and Its heroes. Not a river of th is 
the Lugll,-dl accent t.ho iaht e or these ; Hlato, not «vnn the  grout Missis

sippi Itself, is commemorated In our 
city. DeHoto, Lasalle, MunjuotLo, Jo l
iet., Ibervllle, all am  ignoro<i, and the 
very founder of our city, Bienville, 
would probably have nothing here to 
peri>etuate his name, hud he not fore
seen our ingratitude and named one of 
the streets of the  old citv art er hlmselr.

There has been a  good deal of chang 
ing the  nam es of our streets, but we 
have never carried It to th ee x ten t of the  
Parisians, who change the  title  of the 
Streets with every one of th e  m any 
changes in their govern ment. B ut then 
wo huvo not reached the  boldness of the 
Parisian, who had such thoroughfares 
afte r the  revolution, as the rue de Llb- 
erte-Fraternite-et-E -fabte, th e  rue des 
Droits de l'hom m e, (R ights of Men), 
the rue de l’Invisibilité (Indivisibility 
street.) Still more awkward have we 
the titles proposed in the  present 
French Legislature. One bold Repub
lican in th a t  body desiring to com 
m em orate the  dethronem m it of N a 
poleon wanted a  rue Viugt-q mitre 
Janv ier (Jan u a iy  24th street). His iJeu 
was adopted. Another proposed to  
commeiuoruie ano ther Kepuhllean 
trium ph tiy a  rm  Dix-huit Septem bre 
tSepiem ber 18th stree t); a id  i Ims the 
iiiemnere kep ton  until Victor Hu,m. in- 
disgUHt. wanted to Know w hether they 
intended to ctiuuge Paris into an 
ulin uiao.

T Ilese changes, however, are som e
times an advm itige. Girod street—w«- 
have two of them  now, an d to e o n lu se  
iimtiers one is Girod, the  o ther Jee ro — 
once suffered un«ler a  very unenviable 
reputation. The lover part of it. m*n 
the liver, ha I become the  resort o 
sailors, thieves and ruffians of all kinds,

VANPIIIKM IV HKItlllA.

A Horrible «lory or a Yonnx t l r l  Klllrd 
by  *  V a m p ir e .

IN. V. World.}
In Harbin, as In most, .Sclavonic coun

tries, exists a popular belief In vam 
pires, doud folk who «jult. their graves 
a t night to torm ent the  living. Tb« 
signs by which the vnriiplrc Is known 
are the preservation of the body for a 
long tim e after It should have decayed 
the fluidity of the blood and the sup 
pleness of the limbs. Prosper Merline«, 
In the course of bis travels, was the 
witness of a case of alleged vampirism, 
which he describes as follows :

In  JHRi I whs traveling on foot In Vur- 
guruz and chanced to stop a t  the llitlo 
village of Varboska. My host was one 
Vuck Poglouovicb, well-to-do for th e  
region, a  good fellow and sufficiently 
drunken. His wife was yet young and 
fair, und his daughter, a girl of sixteen, 
charm ing. I  would fain have remained 

IV«, in order to study 
tb s  ruins in the  neighborhood, but be 
would not ren t me a  room, Insisting 
th a t I should be his guest; and as this 
involved holding my own with him a t 
the wine a fte r dinner, the  relation was 
not iiurticularly pleasant.

Due evening the woman had left us 
about an hour, and, to uvoid being com
pelled to driuk, I  was singing to my 
host, when we were started by tue m ost 
fearful cries from th e  sleeping a p a rt
ment, which, as is the custom of the 
couutry, was occupied by the  whol i 
household in common. Arming our
selves we hurried tn ither, and beneid a 
frightful sU h t tiie mother, pale and 
Udg^ur«!, bol ling tier still more pallid 
«luug.iter, wtio was sirotoued ou her 
straw bed as If dead. The woman win 
shrieking without pause, “ A vampire ! 
A vampire! My poor cuild is d ead !’’ 

With great difficulty we restored 
Kliava to coucioii ness; she hud, Hut 
said, seen the win.low o|»eiie I and a

bung round the sufferer's neck, and h«r 
fattier took ah oath that. next, day h« 
would d isinter t he corns« of Wloeznany 
and burn It. Tim s Mm night passed In 
no excitem ent t hat nothing could allay.

At daybreak next rnornlngt.be whole 
village was out. the  men arm ed with 
m uskets ot hunger s, the women le-uring 
Imated Ilona, ami tlm children sticks 
and storms, w ith  cries of rage against 
the dead man, they all thronged to tiie 
grave yard , it was wit It difficult y that. I 
could obtain and  retain a position 
wlmne-e I could witness the ceremony of 
exhum ation. It was slow, for as all 
strove to take part in it, each intorierod 
with the other, and riot, a f«w serious 
wounds would have been indicted by 
pick or shovel, had not Mm eiders or
dered two men only to complete the 
•work. At tlm moment th a t the shroud 
was unrolled, a horrible cry fairly 
raised my hair on end. it proceeded 
from a  woman by my sid»*.

" I t  is a vam pire!" she shrieked, “ the 
worms have not eaten it!"  and her 
words wer« taken up by a  hundred 
m ouths. Twenty m usket shuts shu t
tered Hm head of tlm corps to frag 
ment*, wlill<) the rallier and relatives <>i 
Khava hacked the body savagely with 
their long kulvcs, and tiie women dip
ped linen cloths in the red liquid 

j th a t oozed from I lie wounds to appl y to 
' t ho sufferer's th roat. The body was 
dragged from the grave aud llrmly tied 
to the trunk  of a sm all tree th a t had 
boon cut down and prepared, then 
drawn to the house of Pugionovlch. 
where a  pile of faggots and straw hau 
been erected. F ire  was set to  it, and 
the  body was tossed into the  flames, 
while the people^yelllng madly, danced 
round the pyre. The abominable stench 
from the  burning flesh soon compelled 
mo to take refuge in the house.

The house was crowded with visitors, 
the men all puffing a t  their pipes, the 
women all speaking a t  once and over
whelming with questions the sick girl, 
who sa t pale ami stupefied, the  blood- 
seaked bandages round her nock form 
ing a  ghastly  contrast with her white 
hair-naked shoulders. L ittle  by little  
the crowd dim inished Ull we were left 
alone. K lia vu grew more and more un 
easy as u ig litcam eon , arid Insisted th a t 
some one should watch by tier bedside j 
constantly. As her parents were worn | 
out with fatigue and excitem ent I offered j 
my services as nurse and they were ae- 1 
oented gratefully.

I shall never iorget. the nights I spent 
by tiie bedside of th is unfortunate girl. 
The creaking of a  board, the very m ur
mur of tiie wind made tier s ta rt and

loss
Thin wnndftrfal kml try t.ho n**;

ARÎJ*h,,n Wm’ fW » r mu* *p, tb«v ortml 
Why UiJ* qua IWVOI b* |"

Ami thin in tho rwvmn tb «I Io* t **>.
In Udo eoufttrr by thonen,

A w ind  htm* « n t of an im al oh lllts*
Our hnaulitul IMCMM-nO;

So that ids high h r s  notion fofl 
To ft Ooint Im'Iow wko Segront 

They m al« tor hk< bop n a n-iimlnhrt.
Aral hurl <1 hid term mllml ihranl

Tho iiltyiric ftognln no hnhpy in llm rcii., 
(•coked do*ft uftoft oiyHfteft O .;

Vci > thill wnn Ihe rcftMOii (an * || tn>;* hMOW)
Io ihIn coun try  hr dm i, .„

Ti*«t Ow) ie»i>(o. Oidi/nant, grow«oidonnnight 
k iin r.g  an a  i-liilllng o u r  Oiynnun (k

llu l hin love tor ftowrr wha n lrong cm Uh; lort.
Of thoco who a rc  ol«l> r lluwi wn;

Ot m any b ir wim^r Ihno wo;
A wit So urayixi tho n u n  Is in (Icover, ikhov- 

Arid tho dem on* u n d e r the no*
T o I ukt ou IV. he ioui ruliMi,

U nder loo ruuiic of lliuh> rf(.rd ii

And th e  m oon never bCMnt w hlioui b ringu i*  
im liroaiiio

Of th ird  tori« Ulynnon f i . ,
And tho «tar« never ii*c t o i  flu-,; Un/, t m 

or*»
Aro looking from  U uthorford  fi

'  ij-t no ait tho d*y nil Me n ig t.t «Mn hy nid« 
chosc^m ark  rU ores-, ol log«, ru n  o a t with th n

With the tide Mint I* h* i r « i i  in fhe m»*
Tlu»l in torn in  ihe, HOiiUdiiv/ not.

ig  than  Um  Mm x  ot 
isioo to  “ Hm  «of? 
rrgla’1 s h o w  M BftiO

■ - ■  -wi««,-
Ur. H qrinn  n f t f r r« *

(k'roi# ths T«rrn HnuU (Unmnn.)
Th»! "  key note ’’ is soundod opoa *  

mouldering string  I t is a b itter sp«ech.
I even for Mr. Mortrm, and ho I« not noteu 
f«>r gentleness. He m akes a  inoder&itly 

; sweeping reforeooe to a  ciao« of Boat« 
erners who are " lower," a« declares, 
“ in the seal« of being J ^  - - 
Modocs.” His sitnsi 
wbiu* women of G«orgiaM 
vindieti veness and slat 
Tb« a r ra in g a e a t  of the 
party  for it« reeponslbilltr for th e  M M ! 
lion has a  fishy odor, w e  bava bearri 
som ething of th a t kind before. I s t  th«  
l>eople are  th ink ing  m ore of ibe  Mbbev j 
and  ruin of to  day th aa  of tb e  rebellion  
a  dosen year« ago. They are  lacfag toe 
p resen t and future, and  ao t tb«  p a s t 
Mr. Morton’s speech illustra tes well tb«  
unfortunate position of tb« Repwhtfaaey 
party. I t  has noth ing good to offer tbe  
jienple.. I t  is arraigned for it« robM iie» 
and great crimes, and it can only an 
swer byfcalllng the kettle  b ias«—by 
bolding up the  past crime« of the Deo. 
ocraiic party.

man, pale as uslies and wrapped iu a shudder. Hhe could not fail into a  doze 
winding slieef, hud Hung himself ui»oii without seeing visions of horror, aud
uer, biiton lier aud sir.veii to strangle. 
Hue was oulv able to shriek  aloud when 
tue spectre lied aud she swooned away, 
out sue fancied th a t sue had recognized 
ui its features those ofu villager named 
»Vlei-ziiuuy, dead about a  fortuigtit. 

Tnere was a  sm all red sj>ot ou her

Jew lah  Peer*.
(New York W orhU

Mr. D israeli is not the first E nglish 
l>eer of Hebrew origin. Th« h o m io i 
Thtuloyical < eview  contain« an eswiy nr% 
" Tiie Jew s in E ngland ," by He«. Pniiip 
Magnus. B. A., B. H«. Mr. M agau« 
gives Hie following aouount ot the art 
gin of a  well known uoble fam ily n  
E ngland; "Amoug the  men who very

from urne to tim e would waken with a j early am assed considerable fortvaes

end was crowded with low drinking sa- ib roat, but I did not know whether it 
l.Miiis and dance tiou-es. At the request m ight not tie a  natural mai k, or the re- 
uf quiet and respectable citizeus living Bllltuf the  bite uf ull during the
oil tile U|»i«r portion of the street, and Kirl.s DiK,ltm are . Wr.eu, however, I  
P. whom its notoriety was unpleasant, il<lZ irdcd this conjecture, the  fa ther re- 
tbe nam e was euauged. F o r a  few year* , j  «uilenly ; uie girl wept piteous-

*>. and wrung ner bauds aud rocking*t
th is Broouie had sw ept away the  evil 
reputation d in g in g  to  it, it dropped it* 
alias and became Girod again.

to-aud-fru, kep t repeating: “ Alas! To 
die no young and betöre one’s weddiug 

, , da> !’’ wntle the m other loaded -ue witn
An exmttly opposite th ing  was done repruactiea, declaiitig  th a t she had her- 

in New York by mu extension uf F ifth  s e if  s«eii tne vampire aud known to be
WievSiinuy. I  oounidered it, therefore, 
cue p a rt of prudeuue to be slieut. All 
th e  atuuitfis iu the  village were soon ,

Avenu« some dosen square* fu rther 
lowu town and am ong tb e  lowest slum s 

of New York. I t  was a  terrib le blow to

fearful start and a e ry  of anguish. Hhe 
' bad liad one -horrible nream , aud the 
village gossips bad succeeded iu com 
pleting the ruin of lier iniud by narra- 
iug to her ail the frightful stories 

about vampires th a t they could remem 
ber or iuveut. Ofteu us site felt, here} es 
closiug she would say to me, "  For God’s 
sake do not sleep! Take my rosary in 
one hand and your sabre iu the oilier 
and watch over m e !” Nor would she 
sleep save with her two bauds locked 
about my arm , locked so tig h t th a t tbe 
convulsive g rip  of her fingers would 
leave livid m arks in my flesh. Nothiug 
could d istract her mind ; she was ab 
jectly  afraid of death, and believed th a t 
she m ust certaiuly perish. In  a  lew 
days she grew shockingly th in  ; her lip« 
were colorless and livid ; her g rea t 
black eyes seemed even larger aud  m ore

may be mentioned the tirâ t Jew ish  bar
onet, Hir Holomou M edina, who accom
panied the Duke of M arlborough In bia 
several cainpaigiis. and Hampton Gid
eon, the 'Jew  broker,' who appeal« to  
have been sufficieuily lucky o r «hga- 
cious to have escaped tbe  riin«rqnr«nri 
of the crisis th a t followed the  Mouth Me* 
bubble. The do-eeudants of both these  
men bave been absorbed lu te  lb« C hris
tian world. Ha mi woo Okieoo, wheeo 
real nam e was Bauipaou du B eburi 
Abudja Ule, left the  s> uugogM  in 1764, 
gud bia son, who m arried a  O b risd a l 
lady, was raised to  tb« peerage ander 
tb e  ih ie  of B arua Eardiey, aad was tb«  
ancestor on th e  female soie of the fam 
ily how bearing th a t nam e.”  Lady 
Em ily F lorence Bard ley ot tblo  family 
is « d a u g h te r  of J a atm  Magee, o f Jtew 
Ot leans.


